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rxrrniJUDGESHOP EARLY DIVORCE SUITSuxiiiJLiuirni
DIED '

;
SCHMITZ At his late home atShaw, Or., October 87, 1818, Joe

Schmita, 55 years old.
He is survived V.hia -- wir- mA BRING DECREES

Oar stock Is couipletewili put any article back for you on a small
deposit. Our engraving department; is the very best. Many sug--'

festion for a nice Christmas 01ft, nicely engraved for you.
three childreru The funeral services

IS DISPLEASED

Veteran Democrat ' Deplores
Appeal Made by Pres-

ident Wilson.

HARTMAN BROS: CO.
JKWELEHI AXD OPTtniwa

e new rj-o- the Catholic churchat Shaw .this .morning, - with Rev.Father aScherbring conducting - the
service. ,and burial will be In theCatholic-- cemetery. Arrangements

re in charge of the Terwilliger
home.

X. W. Urwt State A Liberty Sta.Sales. Oregaa
... 4 i SEEVICKGCAUTYT PRICE 1

.. in

O .7i

Others Are Filed in Circuit
Court Allegations

Are Various.

Two divorces were granted yester-
day in the circuit court and a third
case was taken under advisement by
Judge G. G. Bingham. Kdith -

who claimed that her hus-
band. Lee Vranklln, was a bootleg-
ger, was given a decree and permis-
sion to assume her former name.

Edward Furrer, horticulturist at
the State School for the Feeble-Minde- d,

was divorced from . Marguerite
urrerwhom be married In Switzer-

land and who still lives in that coun-
try. According to the Swiss laws
when a husband sues for divorce and

CITY --NEWS
COMSTOCK- -t his late home, 557

South Sixteenth streeet, Sunday,
October 27, 118, Edward U. Corn-stoc- k,

6 Syears old
He is survived by his wife and the

following children: Mrs. Delia Ship-ma- n.

Mrs. Ella Donaldson, or Salem;
Mrs. Bessie Willet, of Flint, Mich.;
Fred Comstock of Halfway Or.; M.
O. and Roy Comstock of Salem", an I
Clyde Comstoek. who Is in the avia-
tion service in France. Services will

Judge William Galloway I here
from his farm near McMinnville for
a week-en- d visit with Lis family. He
says farmers are. very busy plowing
and that there will be a greatly in-

creased acreage of fall grain sown
owing, in part, to the failure of
spring sown grain the past two sea-
sons. The Judge says he enjoys
farm life and is doing his mite to
raise wheat, pork and wool for the
boys in the trenches.

In response to tU;e question what
he thought of the. president's parti-
san appeal to send none but deuio

IF YOU KNEW
of a dandy hotue for rent at leu
money thin 70a are now paying,

How Long
would it take yon to get there?

Try Statesman
Classified Ad

stating exactly .what you want.
1 day, le a word; 3 days, 2c a
word ;. 1 week, 3c a word ; 1 month,

9c a word

uc

ma Will Xot'Ck
A i f.

wins, he Is granted a separation de

Convicts "lUturiied
James Stanley, who escaped from

the Oregon state4 penitentiary in
1912 has been cap tu ied in Montana
and returned to the institution arter
his six years of absence, .Warden
Murphy announces He was com
mltted for " obtaining money under
false preterurs "HaDDy'! (lordon.

crats to congress, he answered, that
while he thouabt President Wilson
had proved to be a great war execu

cree and rceiulred to support his wife
ror two years. At the expiration of
that time he receives the divorce. Astive and would rank high with il

be held from, the Terwilliger homo
today at 2 o'clock and will be pri-
vate. Rev. Mr. Nichols officiating.
Interment will be In City View cem-
etery. Friends desiring to see the
body may call at the Terwilliger
home, 770 Chemeketa street, be-
tween 9 and 12 o'clock today.

For Kale at a Sat-ri- f Ice--About

85 .character dolls,. all sizes
and kinds. Worth 1.25 to 3.50 for
50c, 75c and 1. This week only.
Come early and get your choice. Mrs.

lustrious presidents of the past, yet I the plaintiff had come to this country
he deplored the president's partisan I before the expiration of the two

Instead of closing on November 1.
u bid previously been announced,
.jje local United .States employment

jUreaa will remain open indeflnlte- -
T It wlH be maintained In connect-

ion with the community war board.

owing out .Wall Paper
'

wsolesale tost and less. Imperial
furniture Co. -- j

on prince ilila
The Princess Sopiiia, which was

mnk near Skagway, Alaska, is the
same vessel on which Sheriff AV I?
SeedbaOJ went to Ketchikan last

,m when he served a warrant on
Ernest Blue.

years, he had to complete bis suitwho escape from the state lime quar-
ry at Gold Hill several months ago. appeal, as he believed that there

here.was not a congressional district Inwas brought from California Satur Hearing of-th- e case of Mamiethe union that would elect a pacifist.day. . Blanchard against C. 11. Blanchardslacker, or even a lukewarm support
was given and the matter is still uner or. me president s war measures.Farnitare Sale der consideration. The wife chargesto congress.

Greatest furniture sacrifice of the A. B. Kelsay, 215 Masonic temple. The judge further stated that he! cruel and inhuman treatment. Ulan
pa.a never oeen .able to observe nycnara was recently involved in

have heard express themselves are ofmrrerence in the views of the demo--1 criminal action in the justice court
year. Entire furniture stock of Im-
perial Furniture Co., now being
closed out by Feldstein-Drekt- or Co..
177 North, Liberty, street, Salem.

t .... a j .
Talking Machine Donated '

.With the gift of a Grafonola for
the recreation room for the S. A. T.

th opinion that Justice Olson williwo complaints were filed yes ERMAJENNETTnais inu republicans in tnelr sup-
port of the government and their terday at the clerk's office. - Downer win the election", said Mr. Giltner, l.lland most of them are soUlc to votesacrifices in blood and treasure to Halferty claims that his wife. Ailthat lasts.

jreaag Sotice
Cm cloth. The kind

Statesman Job office. ,
Halferty, wrongfully . charged hlinwin the world war and to care fon the PASSES AWAYfor him. Jndge Coke of Coos Bay

afro has a strong following in Port-
land, but appearances as 1 have ob- -

with associating with other women.boys who are making every sacrifice
called him profane names and re

Government Approves' Road-- ,
The state highway cpminlssiQn was

yesterday , informed that the govern-
ment has approved the improvement
of 7.4 miles of the John Day highway

ror democracy and freedom.'
vvvtd them Indicate that the votefused to do her housework. The"Partisanship and , sectarianism

legal Provision IjackJnfi .
Lieutenant Commander Taintor of

Sew York, commander of the third
nil district, has written Secretary

C. at Willamette university barracks
the, equipment tor that place was
just about completed yesterday. The
machine will play anything but Edi-
son, records and it has , been asked
that people donate music for it. The
records should be left at the bar-
racks Another large gift was sev-

eral .pieces of furniture from Mr.
and Mrs. T. W. Davies. All the room
actually lacks now Is a piano.

there will be for Olson."are being adjourned by our own peo--l couple were married on May 3. 1918. Daughter of Judge A S. BenJessie Park wants a divorce frontpie during this great war." he said- -out of Prairie in Grant county. as far as I am concerned, I, wouldof state Olcott Inquiring if there Is IT-- , l . City
10d ! bor--. ,iiM under the Oreaon law graded and

Acle Park because he failed to pro-
vide her with enough to eat and
treated her cruelly, according to her

sur-- have it so forever. Creed and party
"r 'A who are on raceq, at a cost or 1150.000." It is a

nett Is Victim of Spin;
iih Influenza. . -

information was received bv Fa- -

ao not affect a man a patriotism."whprebv Oregon' men allegations. She claims that on Aug'post road project and tho. state andduty In that district can vote at the t ust 11 he knocked her down and folgovernment will each pay &0 per
towing this she declined to live withcent of the cost The road is used

TEMPS OFFECS COMMENT.

rAWS. Oct. 28. Commenting on
the German reply the Temps remarks
that President Wilson did not ask. for
a reply, adding: "His note virtually
ended with , the word 'capitulation'.
Dr. Solf accepts everything without
wincing and begins JUs. reply with

Olcott na replied that there Is not Vote for Percy M. Varney
Candidate for city marshal.

. , . (Paid adv). RECTOR'S WIFE him any longer. She asks to have
hr maiden name. Jesjle Wright, re

Jem friends yesterday of the death ,
at The Dalles of Miss F.rma lUnselt. , T-- .

youngest daughter of Judge and Mrs-- 'Alfred S. Bennett of that place. :TbeM ,H- -stored. The couple wre married in

mainly . for . tho ' ttansportation ot
chrome ore. of which about 200 tons
dally are hauled on the road. Grant
county is already improving - three
miles of road which Is a rontlnua- -

Xr&l ntanks
Get them at the Statesman Job of--

ae. . Catalog on application. .
Cartl of Thanks ... 1912. They have no children.PASSES BEYONDWe wish to thank our many placid banality. .The German xeply

young woman succumbed to Spaalah
tnfluenra, becoming 111 last Tburs-M.-..,

day and passing' away Saturday "tion of the "project approved by the is anotner attempt to confuse thefriends and) neighbors for their kind-
ness and beautiful floral offerings question ot an armistice with theColonel W. C. North! of the Oregon government. - I If TI,II D jl tduring our recent bereavement in the! ftffi.' Harriett E. StansHeldl "UOn Will LOTTy rOTUand question of peace."

tight. She is the second daughter , ,.'
f Judge and. Mrs. Bennett to die

within a few months, the oldestdeath of our loved one Declares Attorney Giltne
Xational Guard was In the city last
night and was present at an Informal
meetinj of the otfleers of the local
companies held m the armory.

daughter, having passed away a few . .!MY. J. T. Purvine. .
--- Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Bradford.

Succumbs to Influenza
in San Francisco.'

An Unusual Barguli
A $750 Singe, plaer piano for

$562 an exceptional bay for any-
one desiring a high grade Instru-
ment, E. L, Stiff t Son, 448 Court

' ' 'street.'

That Jnt!ce Conrad P. Olson, who slice is iim months, a go.
, The death of Miss Enna Bennett
leaves'two of the" Bennett chlloVea' "lt

Mr; and Mrs. C. Dellarpport.
Mrs. R. P. Bradford.

Dr. Alice. Bancroft was py uovernor unyr
combe to. succeed the late Justice F.

"i
Harriett E. Stansfleld. wife pf the

Iter. Joseph A. Stansffeld, the newly
elected lector of St. Paul's. Salem,
d(d tn 'fian Kranrlarn Thtirarfav.

A Bequest, Not an Order-T- here

is no order that there shall Orr OF BUDGETA. Moore on the Oregon supreme
court bonh and who Is a candidal

living. Mrs. Chauacey D. Boiler, and '
Alfred-- 8. Bennett. Jr, who is with
the aviation forces In France. '

,

Mr. and Mr. Butler, have been" res-
idents' of Falero for some time.' Mr.

More Time Allowed ,
"

Ejes and nerves.- - Breym&s Bldg.

Toy lXapeMM raining School-Te- ddy

.Logan, 16. who has Just
recovered", frlm . influenza, escape4

The date by which all Christmas linot the gasoline sales in Salem on October 24 from Spanish influenzal r election next Tuesday, wti carr
packages for th$ expeditionary forces and complications after an illness of Multnomah county is the opinion ofSundays and aft? r p. m.; but there

Is a request from the state councilfrom th State graining School for In Vmdm tt ha trial tail Viaa Soon a few days. Governor -- Trjmi-- EitimateR. R. Giltner of Portland, member of
the liw firm of Giltner Sew all.Eovs Sunday and ifr btlleved to be

for Portland. The . school taaDKd from November ,1a o No- - of defense, Nearly evry gasoline Mrs. Ftanfleld was born
Falls. New York. She leaves a "A majority of the pecple whom I

Bthorittes areverv.aMlous to ap-- vsmber 20. Thura far no parents of dealer hat complied with the request ; Submitter by rYardcn Mur-ph- y

of State Prison.
family of several children to mourn

Butler holding the potltloa of auto1-- -

mobile registration faperviaor In the !

office pf Secretary of JSUte, Olcott. ..
He recently enjla ted In the T'nltedM
Staes marines, however. anJ Mr, and
Mrs. Butler, and their baby son. left '
Saturday for The Dalles where Mrs. t
Butler Js to make her home with her v..
parents. until after the war. ; . .1

prehead him. a tny rear Jie .may 1 Salem soldiers flave yet received tnl Those who will not comply will not her loss. Arthur, now at Camp Sev
themtrer a relapse ana consequent v- -t r(?qUird parcel label from across the I be furnished with gasoline by ier, 8. C; Joseph in the 8. A. T. C, VOTE FORcom-- 1 at Trinity college, , Hartford; HelenZCvlTh tkll"Ind Aanc a1 ofthe regulation Standard 011 company, and the

proed I n government service, at asaingionwelrblnr 105 Donndir.' t. reward for caTtons at lied Cross, headquarters I petitors df the SUndard have. a After Governor Witbyco-ub- e lad
Vf rapture .has been offetcd , Tttel have been given out. to do the same thing. So the request 15Ff 1F.XZ. lXCIUJASKH AGAIN".Iji a call to social service In France

under the Red Cross; and Margaret.) r escaped 'while - playing ouUld--
lbs buildings.. -- The rfuard in duty rr. C Hartley. DentUt
t m I.L utiL 1 r 1 . ........ vni. I In St.. John Baptist school, Ralston

Moore building, 407 Court St.Had uvea BiKik. . wnii jun mm
Klf tnd was mable to catch him.

WASHINGTON. Oct." Hoth
influenza and pneumonia showed a
sharp Increase at army. camps during
the 4 S. hours ending at noone today0

N. J. The burial was at San Francis-
co on October 27. and the body willPainless filling and extracting, and

pyorrhea. Phone 114, j ,
-

be taken capt later on.
' " eDoe to Hiortage of flor

beginning November 1, Ylck Dros.
larafewtll close at 7 p. m. and open
at I a. m. This will do away with
the Bight shift and save several men

Half 'Jon SlilpiHti
Fruit pits and nut shells amount-

ing to half ton were shipped J'vs- -
Advanced Express Rates -

' .1 '. - . . ) T

Ft

v 0 J
Protested byComrmtsiqii

prune:! cartaui amounts froi tUc
buset estimate of h9 ftatr

for the next blo.iniuru, ih:
tola. left which th lc.iiature . will
he atked for to aptroprA.c is U.
04-Vf- ?. An opin'on ot Attnrai--
Ginta1 Brown la,--; wk held that
authority to alter the budget for the
prison lies with the governor. . and
the executive went over the figures
at bis office yesterday in confrence
with Warden Murphy. Frank Davey.
bookkeeper of the prison, and R. B.
Goodin. secretary of the board of
control.

In the conference yesterday the
governor first cut out f 10 0.000
asked for a new steel cell house, and
then eliminated $50,000 for remodel-
ing the present cell house In the
event that the new building was not
allowed. Of the total remaining

for day wortt. Irlcit is most esser terdar-fro- .the, court Aouse to the

will no doubt soon be complied with
by all Salem dealers. The Standard
Oil .people make it a rule to comply
with every request of every patriotic
organization, during war times.
There' is no mix-u- p on thla question
as has been reported, according to
Manager Campbell of the Standard
Oil plant. He explains that a re-

quest either of the state council of
defense or of the fuel administration
Is followed as an order, by hid com-
pany. Concerning two firms in Sa-

lem that have sold gasoline after .6

o'clock and on Sunday he says neith-
er of the distributing plants in Salem
will furnish them with gasoline unltl
they desist from JLhe practice.

tial. as all business and cnmmrrclal quartermaster's department- - of the
United States Army at Portland This Members of the Oregon publlc'ser- -

vlce commission Indicate .that theyears are usually through with their
aar's work by that time. r-.

Office K60 U. S. Nat. Bank Bldg.

is a quantity sufficient for' the man-
ufacture of 150 gas mask3, as seven

will communicate with the Idaho
and the Washington commissions in

pounds of the shells are required to an effort to cautse a Joint protest or
the three. commissions to be madeHours 10 a. m. to 4 p. m. Phone 859

the. cause being ascribed oy fhe snr-;eo- n

general tonight to the arrival "

of new men at the camps' In the " "5r-smit-

and , southwest. Sundays to-- ,7

tal of Influenza esses Jumped to .2483
fmni.the low record of J02 report-- '
ed Saturday and there, was a further?1 "
Increase today to.2821 rases. Pneu-cion- ia

cases Sunday, wee 495 again
96 the, day before Today's flrnro

was 431, a alight decrease from. Sun-
day. Deaths, however, continue to
decline with 192 Sunday and 184 to--
day. .. . . .

' "k-
-GREGORY SCANS AIR 1XKPORT."

WASHLVGTOX, Oct. 28. Attor-;- ;

ney General. Gregory set' aside all '
other business .today to review the
report submitted . toy ."Charles- - K.

Hughes on . the alrplant production, .

investigation, so. he could get XI Into- - ' .
President WUson's hands thfs weekf " '

one. Closing of the schools on! ac against the additional 1 per cent.
Increase in express, rates, .that hasResident:

III North Capital V .

count Of infhienta has. hampered,' tb.e
collection of them to a large extent.Phone 469 Just been ordered by the Interstate

commerce commission. The addi
tional cost of rates to shippers of theBeeelpta, Notes and All Blanks
northwest' will run into hundreds

$291,840.92 is-fo- r salaries and main-
tenance on a basis of the reduction
of population to its present number
of 310. Governor Witbycombe said
that about $10,000 has been spent

:At Statesman joo omce.
of thousands of dollars annually.

DR. B. H. TVWJTE

OSTEOPATWO
rUTSICIAX AND SURGEON

While the bulk of the additional re
For Sate at a Sacrifice
' All needleciaft supplies. - D. M. C.
thread; fast colors Royal Society cotIndian SaJJor .Jtteleascd '

venues of about $12,000,000 annual

PEECY M. VAENE
Candidate for

City Marshal
(Paid Adv.)

for farm machinery. at the prison un
When " his"tnother came : from the ly desired by the American Railwayton embroIderyNflos8es. , -- Also any

Siletz agency to appear-i- n his behalf quantity of silk and embrodery floss
der aWrden Murphy and that the In-

stitution Is now-excellentl- y equipped
in that respect.

Express company will come rroni
eastern states it is declared that pro-
portionately the northwest will feelbefore localrauthorlties.tilalph Sp?u-e- s. Worth 7c per skein, for 3c Must

Dlseaies ot Women and Nervous
Diseases

8ALEU OREGON, . eer. a Indian boy. arrest-- 1 De sow wis wees. iirs. a. u. jvei
the burden of the incrase more sevr215 Masonic temple. atsay
erely than any other section of the

li la.aVcountry.mawa training school, was released I Car,i of xhanks
We wish to express our gratitudeSaturday. Mrs., Spencer made good . . . . , Jlor xne moving Bympamy uu s.uiu-- 1 17 Jness shown the bereaved family and I ieW Dnipment tOraSOnS othe losss and" pair expenses. .The

youthiwis t taken .'in custody while Y tt ;our Printed Messagein Today or Tomorrowrelatives aonng tne illness ana m
death of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur pal--here on a furlough from the navy

and, bad he been held any longer,
would have overstayed his leave. ,

rymple.
The advertisement for The ValleyChildren,

Motor Co., local Fordson agents.Parents, ,

. and ." appeared" In Sunday's Statesman has lie C- -

a
occasioned Elbert Thompson., manRelatives.

Hkhest Cash Price aid.
Also All Kinds of Jnnk.

CAPITAL JUNK CO.
The Square Deal House.

,271 Chemeketa St. Phone 333

D L ager of the company, considerable
inconvenience and the public some
disappointment by reason of the factPERSONALS that Fordson Tractors were erron
eously mentioned under the displayjrsT Trrn

HOTEU
FOR TOU1 EJLU wag.,' Frank Koleck of Seattle ls a Tis-lli-ne "Used Tractors

a . a I FordsonsThe mentioned In the
advertisement were not "used" in
any sense or the wora. in iaci, mere
are no used Fordsons for aalo any- - 1
where that the writer ls aware of.
Fordsons are rendering such won- - W

nor attne Marion noiei.
Attorney General Geofge M. Brown

is In Pendleton attending a session
of the supreme court.

p. W. Kelly was in Portland Mon-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Hughes were
In Portland yesterday

Electric Lights Repaired
Before Winter

WELCH ELECTRIC CO.

VOTJRTKST, Ceaafert. haaaellke
" etmeapher mt Kerala,X Heea. AbalaH jr tIrepiwef.

Ceetrally locates. Ccarcaicat
all earllnM.. - -

ovKsn b. mm mv.
WASHINGTON AT TWELFTH

- rartlaaa, Oreaea

Should Be Appropriate
It thou! d harmonize with the business in which yon are engaged. ,It makes no dif-- --

ference whether jour message be a business card, a handbill, letter, a" pamphlet, or
a catalog the rule holds good in every cage.

Ton would not expect a machinist or a coal d'tler to be attired the tame as a
florist or a jeweler. It would not be appropriate. Neither would it be appropriate for
their printed message to be similar. The eoal ad may be printed in bold, blsck tyoe,
on coarse, heavy paper; but the high. grade jewelry ad should be printed artUUcally
with light face type, in refined colors and on finest quality psper.

What is more, the printed message should be up-t-o the minute In style. Old, an-

tiquated style in printing creates just as bad an impression as would the hoopakirt,
the hobble skirt or the "train' if worn today. " i . . '

'It's our business to make your printed message appropriate. Our printing plant
is supplied with the very latest type faces, ornaments and other equipment. The plant
is in .charge of a printer of anu"l ability a man who makes a study of what is
appropriate and timely-fo- r each printing job.' Ilia service and his advice art at
your disposal.

1

. All- -20 X. Commercial Phone 05S1
derful service that those who have
been fortunate enough to secure
them are banging on to them. likeJ. E. Mosprove of this city passea
erim death and would not be aa a . a tt.l.Mil .trlonaay in 1 ori.auu. . r, f iham for manv times theirtttatw)fi " Miss Dora Hayes or tauas aircuti - -

yesterday in Salem. She Uatacher cot .
isWANTED, JUNK of one or tno graae scnoo.s m "7.--

being taxed . U the
COonl?.V ttw TTa-rrnr- t nassed utmost, orders placed early by theAll It lata ef Za4 Daa

Oregon Taxi & Baggage Co.

H Phone 77. .
'

J Try oor Checking System on
Baggage, Claim Checks for er--'

ery parcel haodled. . . . ur.

'' ' "Caaes.
all Market Piiraa gseeial

f lria aat4 fa
2 altera afara yae aItrum rroPLRs junk at an 11

J UJLHU 9TOIU9

"Til 1 X
. J t rwtspent a week at the home of her par- - '

--S JSrSJV. 7XXSi .t wii-- Teacher,' Imtltatt Is
lamette university. Cancelled tot this I COT

aaaaaip ' t

A MAX'S CHKKItFFIi 11KCOMSIKX! No teachers' institute win ne no STATESMAN PUBLISHING GO.

JOB PRINTING DEPARTMENT
r a

, PATION 1 mis year on account vi iuc
w it' vroar ri Mvrtle Avenue. I of maklnc un some of the time lost

THE
COMMERCIAL CIDER

WORKS

Phone 2194
Bslem, Oregon

Kanafactnreri of cider to

....... - - - . . . . . - . . . . j

Notice To The Public
Commencing October 12, we
will advertise our weekly prices
for all kinds of Junk. Wanted

all kinds of Hop AVIre-hlg- h-;

est price pW

WESTERN JUNK CO.
.Salem's beading Junk Dealers.
- 4 Corner of

Center and Cornmerdal
Phone 70

Albanr N. Y.. writes: I tnougnvi through tne present enrorce,ciwu
The1 annual, meeting.kidney trouble might be the cause of J of the schools

was. to have convened in Salem Nomy rundown conauion ana wwun :: PHONE 23 AND WE WILL CALL... ana a wr iSkmm ' 1 1 1 ai a nn 215 SOUTH COMMERCIAL STREET
80 I too JJ Oiey vjuu7 .

they did the work. I cheerfully rec-

ommend them." They relieve lame

vember 25. County Superintendent
W. 'M.. Smith sU tod yesterday that
a aeries of local Institutes will be
held and the teachers will be given

t drink, Brinjar in your ripe
apples... iback. rheumatism, stiff joints, sore

muscles. J. C. Perry, druggist, credit for attendance at mem.
,1'


